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-Announcing Spring, Summer And Fall Youth Opportunities Which Promotes 
Education, Entrepreneurialship, And Healthy Living Habits. 

 
(Detroit, MICHIGAN.) The Key Way to Kids’ organization is excited to continue to offer 
their Baseball programs, Kickball Clinics, and games, as well as the Rites of Passage 
programs whose three core curriculum embraces Literacy, Art, and Health.  
 
Community and Youth opportunities are crucial if a community is to thrive and expand. 
Strong family commitments and dedication to young people is greatly needed. The late 
rapper and businessman Nipsey Hussle believed in these important principles.  
 
“Your parents are supposed to tell you to make decisions that are gonna help you and 
that’ll have a positive effect on your life and your well-being.” Nipsey Hussle 
 
By enrolling and having children participate within these worthy sports programs and 
educational clinics parents are building great foundations for our children of 
tomorrow…today! 
 
It most certainly takes a village to raise up children. This endeavor is community 
collaboration. Nipsey Hussle represented community, entrepreneurship, ownership and 
family. His positive efforts have inspired people all over the world. 
 
Key Way to Kids embraces and expounds on Teamwork, Leadership, Networking, 
Healthy Living and acquiring Education and Media Opportunities. Key Way to Kids has 
partnered with various organizations such as the YMCA, the Detroit Pistons, UAW Ford, 
and the Skillman Foundation. This productive organization has been featured in M Live 
and Model D print publications. 
 
Examples of Key Way to Kids Programs: 
Sports: Kickball and Baseball Leagues 
Entrepreneurship: Workshops and Hands on Training 
Literacy: Spelling in the D! 
 
We will need all of the support for our children to succeed in life. Let’s provide our 
children with a fighting chance to be the best they can be by investing and supporting the 
Key Way to Kids Youth Program. 
 
Key Way to Kids is accepting children for Spring, Summer and Fall opportunities. Feel 
free to contact at: Email: keywaytokids@gmail.com or call our offices at (248) 247-4244. 
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